
Another MASTER-STROK- E in

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
FIRST SHOWING TODAY.

These arc the most advanced that one of New York's best
manufacturers could turn out. Every suit, handsomely
tailored. Made from Zibelines, Broadcloths, Coverts and
Poplins. Beyond doubt this is the finest collection of suits
ever gotten together in The Dalles.

-- Silk Waists g;!ive
Were received by express Thursday morning. Every gar-

ment is a dream, in beauty and workmanship.
Every Waist different.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Fltftiros

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Oysters
served,

At Andrew Keller's.- )

TREASURER'S NOTJOE.
All WiiHito ('utility ivurrniitM r'i;lMtriil

prior to hitnilMtr I, 1K1I7, will li pulil
in iiriiHiiiitittloii lit my otllmt. JutiiriiHt

I'liiiHttri uftiir Noviunlinr U. 11)00.
IOIIN T. llAMI'NIIIKK,

County TrmiNiirer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

I'iUoiiiu'h concert
Tonight ut tlio Vogt oiiiru hotiBe.

Thu 0. It. & N. Company paid thuir
Wasco county taxes ttuliiy, amounting
to $y,:s77.7-i- .

l'ho Kpworth League biiHineaB mtJotiiiK

which wafl to be hold tonight has been
postponed for ono week.

A very delightful party wiib Riven yes- -

torday uftornoou bv Mrs. William i

.Moody lo ii liiruu number of her ludy
friends.

An exchange citoa as evidence of the
fact Unit spring haH reached AHtoriti

that the editor of the Hndgot Iiiih ap-

peared in green socks.
Tlie first consignment of 11101 Hpring

crawfish him arrived at the "Owl,".l.
Fult A Co., proprietors They will be
nerved at all hours day and night. mliit-U- t

Under the new school law, school tliH-trict- H

will draw $5 oxtra for every teacher
employed who bus atiended a county in-

stitute for at least Hixteen hours during
thd year.

II. 1!. (iilbruth it Hon have rented the
grounds and purchased the buildings of
the Howe iuinber yard on Becond street
and will move their stock of lumber
thence from thu corner of Third and
Federal streets.

Next Wednesday night will begin the
luwish feast of the PuBaover, the first
and greatest of thu three annual fisti-va- ls

of the Hebrew race, instituted by
Moses In commemoration of the deliver-uiih- b

of the Israelites from Kgyptian
bondage.

Hereafter li.sliermen will need to carry
with them a live-inc- h rule. Under thu
new law it is unlawful to catch or kill
trout or salmon less than five inches
leiig. It will be unlawful to catch over
l!i! of the legal loimth in a day, and
those caught cannot be sold at any price.

The men who raise and feed hogs are
""joying their full share oi the prevail-
ing prosperity, says the KansaB City
Star. I'ricu3 ot hogs have been steadily
advancing far bo me time past and are
now twenty per cent higher than they
were a year ago and nearly double the
prices that prevailed when the depres

PEASE

sion in agriculture was at its lowest
point. Hogs were never before worth
as 2mtu:h pur head when there were as
many in the country, as at the present
time, und the values thnt prevail now
make hog-ruisi- the most profitable in-

dustry of the western farmer.
The beat talent of our city is to appear

in ttie promenade concert to be held at
the Baldwin, Monday, April 8th. Mr.
Percy Levin will give, in conjunction
witii our best dramatists, a short play
of his own composing which sparkles
with bright things from beginning to
end.

Goldeudale will elect a mayor, five
couucilmen and a marshal next Monday.
Two tickets are in the field, one anti-licen-

and the other high license. The
anti-licens- e candidates are : For mayor,
K. W. 1'ike; for couucilmen, A. C.
Chapman, J. K. Chappell. W. A.

II. B. Carratt, Win. Hnderby;
for marshal, Wm. VanVuctor. The
iiigh-iicens- e candidates are : For mayor,
C. C. Alvord; for couucilmen, T. 13.

Montgomery, W. '. Ranch, A. J. Ahola,
J. T. Crooks and Oscar Vanhoy; for
marshal, T. A. linker.

The subject ut the Christian church
last evening was "Three .States of Man,
or Man in Time and Eternity," Mr.
Harding using a diagram on the black-

board lo show the ditl'erent states a man
is in, in time and eternity, beginning at
infant1)' and going to the age of responsi-
bility. Some ut this point ascend the
steps, which were represented by hear-

ing, believing, repenting, confessing,
and then baptized into Christ, who is
the door of the church, und after lead-

ing a consistent Christian life here on
earth arriving at lust in heaven the
eternal homo. Subject for tonight,
"The Two Doors."

The sisters of St. Mary's Academy, of

this city, were favored yesterday at the
noon hour with a visit (ruin little Palomu
and Karla Schramm, accompanied by

Mr. und Mrs. Schramm and Mr. Otis

I'atteison. The Misses Schramm ren-

dered severul very dillicult numbeis on

the piano to the veiy great pleasure of

the sisters who pronounced their gifts

in u musical line as most wonderful.
Sister Catherine, wlio is the director of

the tnUBical department of the academy,
stated that such ability in children was

most rare indeed. The sisters desire to

express their heartfelt thanks for the
very pleasant visit and hour's entertain
ment. -- -

Last night the members of Fern Lodge

No. 25, Degree of Honor, imiri'hed in

hod v to the home of Mr. and Mrs

Stephens and tendered Lfieui a farewell
surprise. Thu guesfv had carefully
planned the alMr, j(iid their arrange-

ments were huppiUr can ied out. After
a time spent in aciul conversation, in-

terspersed with tmieic, dainty refresh-ment- fl

were Hor.ved. Then Mrs. JL L.

Jones invited Mr, and Mrs, Stephens to
"come forward," when Hou. J. V.

Mnore. in an eloquent speech, on behalf
of thu lodue. presented them with ii

Merchandising.

Spring Styles

& MAYS

beautiful cut-gla- ss vase, recipients
were deeply touched, hu accepted the
gift with their heart-fel-t thanks. Mr.
and MrB. Stephen will .leave Sunday,
for their future home in Portland.

Judge Gate3, Attorney Fred Wilson
and Constable J. H. Jackson yesterday
formed a joint stock company and pur-
chased Jim Harper's old buggy and su-

perannuated set of Biuglo harness at a
fost of some Beven dollarB and a half, or
poseibly a little more, for the boya are
rather reticent about the price. They
are working on faul J'aulBen for the
loaii of an old horse that he has no use
for und cannot sell. The alleged vehicle
will be used during the summer pro-

vided it holds together and the Paulsen
ho'se loan is a go on fishing trips, and
in the intervals of such sports as a sort
of patrol wagon for Constable Jackson.

Another very interesting service wbb
held in ttie Congregational church last
night. The largest congregation of the
week was in attendance at this service.
Mr. Clapp's subject, "The Wedding of a
Prince," was lucidly presented and was
delivered with an earnestness which
carried conviction in every word. In a
simple way he told his I'iblo story and
made applications of the parable to the
present times. The best of interest pre-

vailed throughout the evening. One
publicly identilied hiniBelf with the
Kingdom of God. The male quartet
rendered "Let the Lower Lights He
Hurtling" and "Why .Not Tonight,"
both of which were thoroughly enjoyed
by the congregation. Mr. Poling sang,
by request, "Redeemed." Tonight Mr.
Clapp will give an address to youug
people. Mr. Poling will sing a solo at
the close of the sermon. Service to be-

gin as usual ut 7:!i0 o'clock.
The Skauianiu County Pioneer thus

describes James Green, the slayer of

E. Jienjuuiln: "James G.Green is a
man,of great physical strength. He is
six feet high, broad shouldered, weighs

about 200 pounds, without any needless
llesh and is us supple as a cat. Ho was
thoroughly acquainted with every bridle
path and cow trail in that whole
country, and the wonder is thai lie was
captured so easily. He was a queer
mixture of generosity, jealousy and gen
oral cussedness. Ho would give his last
dollar to a friend in need ono dav and
threaten his life for a fancied wrong the
next. He once, no doubt, had many
good qualities, but lie has allowed the
bud ones to predominate und this has
giveu his countenance u hang-do- g ap.
pearaiice, which is repulsive when in
repose, though when in animated con-

versation his face is not unpleasant."

CASTOR I A
For Infauts ant) Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

PRKBONAIj mbntion.
Hans Luge arrived in town today from

Hood River.
John B. Havorly was in town today

from Boyd.

Attorney A. A. Jayne arrived here
today from Hood River on the noon train.

Mrs. G. F. Rosh, of Shaniko, is spend-
ing a few days with her sister, Mra.
Maud Eddon.

Sheriff John T. Totton. of Skamania
county. Washington, is registered at the
Umatilla House.

L. N. Gulliford, a wealthy sheepman
of Ontario, Oregon, wae in town today
on his way home from a business trip to
Halsey.

Seigniore Albertini Smileni, the scien-tificat- e

mixologist of the "Owl," re-

turned yesterday from a week's sojourn
at St. Martin's Springs.

The family of J. A. Elton, who re-

cently purchased the Seth Morgan place
on Three Mile, arrived here today from
Bridgewater, South Dakota.

Morrison Julien, a former sheepman
of Crook county, late of Baker City, is in
town on his way to his old stamping
ground in Crook county where he will
go back into the sheep business as soon
as he can buy to advantage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F.tephenB are pack-
ing up today preparatory to moving to
Portland where Mjr. Stephens has ac-

cepted an engagement in Lipman &
Wolfe's department store. Mr. Stephens
has lived twent years in The Dalles
and Mrs. Stephens seventeen. During
these years they have won a host of at-

tached frieniW who are sincerely sorry to
have to bidfhem good-by-

itoitx.
In this city, this morning, to Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Gibbons, a daughter.

Cedar Circle, Attention:

Cedar Circle will celebrate its fourth
anniversary at Fraternity hall on Mon-

day evening, April 1ft. All members
and visiting neighbors remember the
date, and come out to the camp fire in
midst of the forest. The latch string of
the cabin hangs out and a banquet will
be served and a good progam given
April 1st.

' Klks Attention!

All members of Cascade Lodge No.
,303, are urgently requested to be present
at the regular meeting Saturday evening,
March 30th, aB there will be election of
officers for the ensuing year and other
important business. By order of the
Exalted Ruler. mchl9-2- t

Francis Wilson, the comic opeia
comedian, tells the following new story
of Eugene Field : Field was acting as a
reporter on a St. Louis paper, when,
years ago, Carl Schurz was campaigning
through Missouri, and Field was de-

tailed to accompany him, and report his
meetings. One night they came to a
little place where Mr. Schurz was to
speak. The hall was packed with an
expectant crowd, but the man who was
to have introduced Mr. Schurz did not
appear, and finally the speaker sug-

gested quietly to Field that he should
fill in the part. Field acquiesced readily
enough, and, advancing to the front of

the platform, his hand placed to his
throat, he said with a Bplendid German
dialect: "Ladies und Gentlemen: 1

haf contracted such a very severe cold

that it is impossible for me to speak to-

night,' but I haf induced the great
journalist, Eugeue Field, to take my
place. I am sure you will be bleased
and benelited by the change." Mr.
Schurz nearly had a stroke of apoplexy,
and it took him some time to explain
the situation.

Cocoanut Cream Hair Tonic will cure
dandruff and all scalp diseases. Don't
neglect your hair. For sale at Frazer's
b',ii her shop, sole agent. tf

j:

you are one of the men

ivho believe that corns are
urwvoi'dabk,

come in here! and
let 's shoiu you where yoti

are de-t- rong ll

Tingree's

"Governor" will do it.

Cost

you

A. M. Williams $4.
to fh

& Company, out.

Educational Meeting at IMifur.

An educational meeting will be held
at Dufnr, Oregon, Saturday, April 0,

1901, commencing at 11 o'clock in the
morning and continuing till 1 o'clock in

the afternoon. Luncheon will he served
at the public school building. Round-tri- p

faro from The Dalles fifty cents.
Wagonette will leave high school build-

ing at 7 :J10 a. m. sharp. Teachers anil

others desiring to attend should inform
Superintendent Lindere or Superintend
ent Gilbert not later than Friday even-

ing.
The Sunday school will give an Easter

cantata at Dufnr on Saturday evening.
The committee on arrangements urn

R. R. Allard, Geo. W. Brown, Rebecca
Wilson.

The program of the meeting is'as fo-

llows:
MOUSING 11 O'CLOCK.

Souk A merlon
Aildrcss of Welcome A. J. llriRliam
Kopnnsc. SlelliM 11111

Muslo ijuiirtttte
"A Public Scliool Idyl-- ' Ilda Sherwood
"Death lied ot llenedlct Arnold"

Mllt'jn O'llrien
Itcsiieet for Law . . ... .. .... . Justus T. Nell'

INTKIOIISSION.
A1TKRNOON 1:30 O'CLOCK.

Opening Song
(JKOOIIAI'IIY

Nature Study mid Primary Work
.. . Minnie Klton

Field Work Mclln White
Aids to TeachlUR Kintnu S. Kobcrtx
OfOrcRon K. R. Allard
Climate Aaron Krazler
Traac Centers J. S. Landers
Recent Changes in the School 1jivs of Oregon

. J. H. Aeterinan

Pralfin for an Hid Scotch IJIhIi.

A Ciikonici.k reporter today found the
following lines in pencil on the scratch-
pad of a venerable Scot, whose better-hal- f

is one of the best cookB in twenty
townships :

O Lord, when hunger pinches ore,
Do Thou stand us in need,

And end us from Thy bounteous store
A tup or wether head.

Saves Two Fiuni Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost fa-

tal attack of whooping cough and bron-

chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of
Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece,
who had Consumption in an advanced
stage, also U9ed this wonderful medicine
and to-da- y she is perfectly well." Des-

perate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible foi Coughs
and Colds. 50c and if 1.00 bottles guar-

anteed by G. C. Blakeley, the druggist.
Trial bottles free. 0

The lingering cough following grippe
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For
all throat and lung troubles this is the
only harmless remedy that gives im-

mediate results. Prevents consumption.
Clarke &Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

When you are bilious, use those famous
little pills known as DeWitt's Little
Early Risers to cleanse the liver and
bowels. They never gripe. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Wanted A girl or middle-age- d wo
man to do cooking and general kitchen
work only. Addresa this office, or P. O.
box 47, Dufur, Oi. Will pay $4 per
week. m27-lm- d

Wanted Board and rooms in private
family for three, or furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Address, X. Y. Z.,
care Tim Ciihoniclk. 2C-'-

Don't you know that Cocoanut Cream
Hair Tonic will save your and your
children's hair? You can get it for o0
und 75 cents a bottle at Frazer's barber
shop, sole agent. tf

Clark A Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't forget this.

Steam Wood-sa- for sale. Can ho bought
for 200. Call at this office. in 23-- 1 in

Cut Out
This
Ad.

Enclose it to Me with
Ten Dollars

And I will furnish you all complete,
readv for use, mv 1001 Model No, 7

.SANDKN KLKCTRIC BF.LT. It is su
lienor in make, quality and power to
any holt, ottered by other dealers for
which 1 1 y charge HO.

Dr. Sanden's Belt
hus no equal for the cure of Ner-

vous and Physical Debility,
Vitality, Varicocele,

Premature Decline, Loss of
Memory, WuBting, etc., wliich
lias been brought about by early
indiscretions or later excesses.

Dr. Sanden Electric Co.,
107 South Fourth St., PORTLAND, OH.

'.".'lueh d& iv oiuo

The

New York

Gash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street

WE SELL FOR CASH
AND CASH ONLY....

Spot cash gets more nnr! better
bat gains in a week than credit
does in a year.

OHOELOS.

5H0E

Our Ladies' " Picnic " line
of Shoes---$2.2- 5 per pair.
These are the best goods for the money
we have had the pleasure of offering our
patrons. They are made of plump don-go- la

stock, imitation, turn soles, eyelets,
button holes and all stltchine of best
silk thread. Only $2.25 per pair.

dAMILTON-BROW-
N

7
3

i n LI . I

If you want a nice dressy shoe
at a medium price, be sure you
get a pair of our PICNIC ShoeB.
We have them in lace or button.

-- o--

Otir$l?oes are guaranteed

r NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

We have on bale a lull Hue ot

Mil and Dressed Luraler

Mouldings, Brackets, Laths,
Shingles, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will sell at live
and lot live prices.

lilvo us a trial and w will treat
you riRht.

GILBRETH & SON
Third mill Fntnai Sis.

4

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third ami Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone Kk. Local, 1012.

THE DALLES

...Employment Agency...
Next door to .Star Lodging UouBe.

Positions Awaiting Men and
Women.

lirtiliorii Kkk fur Siilu.
Single comb blown Leghorn eggs,

from imported stock bred by J. II,
Hailoy, of Denver, Colo., I reeder of
highest scoring Leghorns in the world;
$1.25 per Betting of 15.

Jas Ijiki. nu,
ml-M- The D.illes, Or.

J Manure for Nulu ur lo (Wv .Vuuy.
1 have about 100 loads of lich horse

manure, well rotted, tiiat 1 will give to
auk one who hauls it away, or I will de-IIv- it

any number of loads at 50 cents a
load. H. 1. i ounu,

i Km Knd Feed Yard.


